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The Opening: of Tracks.
We have more thau once had occasion

to suspect that President George B.
Roberts docs not have an Intimate
knowledge of the mode of mauagemeu
of the Pennsylvania railroad by his
subordinates ; for what ho writes nbout
its policy seems to be contradicted often
by Its practice.

Reading his letter to Mr. flecves,
while journeying to Philadelphia, we
noted with particular Interest his
declaration that "it has always been
the policy of the Pennsylvania
railroad company to open Its tracks to
all railroad companies which will In
return afford It equal facilities." Know-
ing that the Pennsylvania railroad has
not in fact heretofore opened its tracks
in Lancaster to the Heading railroad
company, we determined to call at lis
office to see whether such connection
could now le had or; If not, whether
the fault was with the Reading railroad.

We found that, under a late arrange-
ment, the Reading and Pennsylvania
companies give rates to shippers over
each other's road j but we also fouud
that these rates arc bluiply the sum of
the local raics of the two companies and
are worth little or nothing to the ship-pern- .

WoXound, further, that the two
roads " opened their tracks" to each
other at three points only, namely :

Phlladelphla,Harrlsburg and Montgom-
ery; and that this opening of trucks was
only a convenience to the shipper and
was not accompanied by a concession in
rates. For iustance, sixth clara freight
in carloads from Lancaster to Philadel-
phia either road, Is charged elx cents
per hundred pounds; whereas if ship-
ped by one road to n place in Philadel-
phia on the other road, the rate ia eleven
cents.

Manifestly no business can be profited
by an "opening of tracks" that costs
the shipper more than the cost of haul-
ing in wagons ; aud under the clrcum-tnuccs,w- e

lost the lively Interest we had
felt in securing the opening of these
tracks to each other in this city by the
Reading and Pennsylvania roads. If
they propose to charge the shipper more
to get on their tracks, after they are
opened, than the carlugo would cost,
obviously they may as well ktcp them
closed so far as the local business inter-
est is concerned.

But it certainly does not reflect well
upon the inagnamnity, good sense and
public spirit of the management of these
corporations that their tracks.whlch run
side by side through the town,,
should not be open to each other ;

and it does not sjcak well for the
energy aud wisdom of the authorities of
this city that this should be permitted
by it. The city has sufficient control of
the railroads to secure from them a
proper consideration of Its Interests, if
its officers were wise and vigor-
ous enough to exercisel t. lint
they arc not of this kind ; and
the city is bound to t Iwhlud in the
race of industry until some one docs
arise to lead It to the employment of the
abundant resources it has. to secure fair
ETntmcnt from the railroads it deals
"Mi so tenderly and that abuse It io

grossly,
Sow is the chauco for our city

councils. They have the published
declaration of President Roberts, that
he Is ready to open his road here to the
Reading. Let them ask him on what
terms ; let them know from him whether
he will open his tracks at a price that
will enable our people to avail them-K'lvc- a

of the concession ; aud then
let .them them sec whether Pres-
cient Corbln will refuse the ac-

commodation which President Rob-
erta offers. Ho will not do it, in
view of the particular importance to his
road of concord with the city.

Do our councils realize that there has
not been for years, If ever, any connec-
tion of the Reading and Pennsylvania
railroads nearer to this city thau Lnndis-ville- ?

And that now this connec-
tion is cut off, and that Harritburg
is the nearest iioliit of Junction?
Do they understand that the Interests uf
merchant) und manufacturers demand
free communication with all sections of
the country at the lowest rates of
freight; and that the city with the
best and cheapet facilities for nnch
Interchangn is sought for as the
neat of manufacture? If they do realize
this, they must bee the hiiortnucc of
securing for Lancaster the opening to
each other of all of the railroad tracks
within the city limits ; and an agree-
ment by the railroads to charge a fair
und not a hoggish rate of freight, such
as that of eleven cents by the Joint Hues
to Phlladelphia.when the charge hv one
line is six ccut.

The Philadelphia Jitconl Uuds that
President Roberts is not posted as to
another matter concerning which he
niudc positive declaration in the same

better to Mr. Reeves. He said that no
terminal charge in Philadelphia was
made by the railroad ; whereas it ap-
pears that such a charge In transporta-
tion in the city is made by creating a
"constructive distance" between cltv
points whereby one mile actual distance
Is charged for u constructive dlstanco
of five, ten, or twenty miles, itis clear that this Is iu effect
a terminal charge. Tho Jlccord thinks
that President Roberts kuows better-w- e

rather Incline to the opinion that he
la either not posted by his subordinates
or that his letter was signed by him
without carefully reading Its contents.

A Board of Health.
.An epidemic of malignant diphtheria

Is reported to have broken out In Cur- -
bomiale, most of Jhe caws being in the
least cleanly districts, with which the

"t viij muiiiuiiwio uuve uctii very lax as to
H Military precautions. This oiiL'ht in I

at wanilnir in T.niionctni- - HV, ,. ... ..i
.h. alonir without u imnnl ..r i,nui.-- ,. "' """" "VX..,. j '.'..., . uaugvr uui uibcejtc may urealc

fi. wt and spread rapidly through the,pbllo schools. The dancer does not
E fliriiiiraluc!it, and It is very proba- -

K'Wi that there will U) no trouble of tl.c ..w.
, Btf, iu wbiea event aomevery witty I

about croaker. They should now re-- ,
JUot, however, that in considering
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this risk of ah epidemic, no matter
how slight It may seem, they
are facing, a matter of life aud death, and
In refusing to provide for a Iward of
health they assume n fearful responsi-
bility. Even from the narrow ground
of economy it It better to have a

board of, health thau to run
the risk of having the state board of
health called In.as lias been done at e.

If thcreshould be an epidemic,
or even an unusual amount of sickness,
the people will remember that the mem-
bers of the old health board asked for a
trifling appropriation to enable them to
do their duty, aud councils, In effect, re-

plied-" Not a cent I"

Di.srATcncs from Spain say Hint tlio
government Is watching the congress of
the thro Americas with anxiety. Spanish
Liberals and Itcpuhllcans believe with Cas-tel-

that the principles of protection are
contrary to the essential pilnclples of
domoorncy, "because they croate in a
modem democracy a new feudalism and nn
oligarchy of plutocrats with their clients
certain privileged classes or operatives
as against the majority of their fellow
citliona." The Snlards evidently fear
that there may be aome kind of Interna-
tional American protection system con-

templated that would threaten their com-
merce with the Spanish Rpcaktng Soqth
Americana. It Is significant in this con-
nection that n Spanish American Congress
is now talked of at Buones Ayres.

Tun Now York Iferahl nays that English
holders of Confederato bonds are very
serious In insisting that the South wants
capital, and Americans are constantly
visiting England to raise money to develop
Southern nntural resources. These poeplo
are told Hint their credit In worthless by
reason of Southern repudiation, but that if
they will'brlng about the payment of one
per cent, on the bonds, the wealthy bank-
ing houses holding them will advance the
capital w anted. This dctunndjn to be

for ovcry largo loan. This is a
rather improbable nxplnnation, bulitlsono
of the 'wonders of the day that cautious
Englishmen should have bought Con fed-eru-

bonds when Americana weio hurn-thoi- n,

aud that tlioy oven now hold on to
them.

Wnr.N the Episcopal liouso of deputies,
in frosslon in Now York, transformed Itsolt
into a mlslonnry council on Friday It is
recorded that Bishop Whlpplo took the
chair otllrod In black robes, purple velvet
skull cap and purple silk ribbon to Ids e;

Tho care for artlstlo harmony
evinced by the use of the purple si I It rib-

bon should not pnst unnoticed. Tho silk
ribbon should be cnthuslnKtlcally wel-

comed as a feature of ecclesiastical uniform,
and if drawn over the right ear and lied in
a bow the effect might be considerably en-

hanced.

Ir is announced that there will boanothcr
trial trip of the cruiser Baltimore, as the
official report shows that the horse )ower
was a little, less thau required and not
lnrgoly In excess of requirements us at llrst
rcjKrtcd. It Ik ox plained that the Indica-
tors used had not been tested. Wo seem
to have crowed too noon over our fust
cruiser, but slio did nobly In speed at any
rate.

Hu.MoiiisT "llou" Buiti'BiTn was a
prominent figure In the lecent conference
of the Philadelphia Ilaptist association. To
a comment on the mixing of fun and re-
ligion ho replied: " Religion Is the wave or
lll'oj humor the scintillations that sparkle
on Its stirfaco."

Mr. Burdetle might have carried the
metaphoi further, and Introduced wicked-
ness as

Uoou voices are comparatively rare in
this part of the hind, and it has boon
shrewdly gu cased by musicians and phys-
icians that the limestone dust from our
highways lias something to do with it.
And now u Dr. Kiinze, or the Uuivcraity or
Kiel, (lormany, publishes u report or a
sorics of examinations of lungs atlccted by
the breathing of dust, ilo finds that "dust
lungs," n ho calls those so Injured, are
affootcd not only according to the quantity
but also according to the kind of dust.
" Ho concludes from his experiments that
oven the greatest alterations In llioso lungs

such as nodes, Indurations aud vomica)
are mainly prodttcod by the inhaled dust,
and that tubcrculoslx is only an occasional
coincidence. Tho IcuM serious alteration
In the lungs resulted from the Inhalation
of huilp-hlac- Hie particles of which are
very line and little injurious; the most
serious, from the dust Inhaled by carthou-war- e

manufacturers and stuno-masons-

There seems to be good reason to conclude
that however fortumilo I.uncastiians may
be in the gouurul hcalthuilucsH or their
surroundings their lungs and lives ore
threatened by the line dust from tiio streets
supplied Willi tireloks liberality by a street
committee that will use son stone.

TllH In the last day for the payment of
poll tax. If you are u Democrat aud have
not puid this tax drop lids paxr Instantly
and rush around to the tax collector with a
Imirorquarterdollarto pay It. Mr.llnstings,
at the 1'ouutaln Inn, on South Queen Btreet,
receives the tax Tor the eastern hair or the
city and Mr. A. V. Baldwin, corner of
Uoriuau and South Queen at recta, for the
western half. The man w ho Is not w tiling
to take thin trouble to secure his vote is not
worthy to live In tills self-rulin- g land.

Ir I in: story published y of the
Camden switchman, who throw u train ott'
the track to prevout a collision, Is true as
told, that switchman should receive all the
pruiso that can be made to lit the occasion.
Tho switchtbuder Is so oftou found re-
sponsible for (IKiftnis that no chance
should be lost or pntiMni; him when ho
prevents them.

woyr ni: nor.n hv iu.aini:.
SplrlUsI Conduct oftlio Clitll and Ai'uun-lin- o

Dcloitatct.
UapjHars that otcrythiiiK has not been

running so smoothly w llli thoSoulh Amer-
ican delegates afi tlui jirnss dispatches rep-
resented. A Washington letter to the Now
York 6'mii says that the delegates in tliclr
swrct session had a very llvclv debalo
over the pressed election of Mr.ltlalno as
president of the congress. A statesman
from Chili aroo and remarked thai tlioro
wore no precedents ror the election as pres-
ident era man who whs not a member or
the congress. "Tho law under which thecongress was called provides that the
United Mates shall ho represeutisl liv ten
delegates. These hao been appointed,
and Mr. lllaiiiois not one b( thcni." .

Soveral oilier Uliiliau delegate and two
from the Argentlno Itepublic Hieke to tlio
same clfect. It w us contended that to electan outsider president would be to Invite
the ridicule oftlio nations of the earth.

Tho discussion beuamo so spirited and
bitter that the session continued all the
afternoon, and at 0 o'clock adjourned for
dinner to meet at 8. It was near midnightl)eforo llio conference finally adjourned.

On adjournment several or the delegates
declared that they would not attend themeeting or tlio congress next dav, at which
Mr. Bla'.no was to be elected "president,
l'ho delegates rroni Chili and tlio Argentlno
Hepuhlli! attended neither the meeting or
the congress nor the presldoul's reception
and luncheon, aud have not as yet Joinedthe excursion which the members or the
co,'i?re,s.? ?, '"akiiig through the country.

rho Chilian delegates deny the distrustor Mr. Blaine, growing out or the Chill-Per- u

trouble or eight years ago, has influ-
enced thoin In their action, declaring that itIs an absurdity, not to sav an Insult to
elect as presiding officer o'r the congres
one who is.not a legal member thereof.

Through Davis the president
sen. to the American delegates that itwas Ji.i wish that Mr. Blalno lo elected,
and heme the trouble with the South
Americans.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

Ciinoxicox KrnnATWsrc, rontalnlng the
biography of the venerable father In
Christ Freklsatn Uottrecht, the late founder
and superintendent of the spiritual order
oftlio solitary In the barony of Lancaster
In Pennsylvania compiled by Brothers
Lamech and Agrippa, Ephrata, printed
1T66. Mo reads the second title pngo of a
volume printed at the Intelmoiisceu of-

fice, ami usl published by S. II. Zalitn A
Co., nfKlranslatcil by the Itev. Dr. .1. Max
Hark, of this city. Tho pngo also bears
several scriptural texts, and a or
thb ancient seal of the order. This rare and
very Interesting book has been translated
from original German so pocullar as al-

most to Iks called a distinct dialect, and the
translatcr has succeeded In giving to tlio
English version a quaint and eeullar
flavor, in thorough keeping with the
thoughts and doings hero recorded,

Thin book opens to the reader a llfo
aud thought so foreign und strange
that ho Is continually asking lihnsclf
whether It Is possible that these people
lived close by this city or Lancaster only
one hundred 'years ago. From I ho hurry
and bustle or the nineteenth century, w hen
men are thinking or work and duty,
wealth and family ; from the nolso of con-

tending politicians and disputing econo-
mists, we look back through these pages
on a community of men and women whoso
solo object In llfo was 10 save their sonlf"
Bigoted, narrow-minde- d and Ignorant, t bey
may be called, but their l, piety
and hard labor, their simplicity, vlrtuo
anil honesty, wore the admiration of all
Just men In their generation. They re-

garded their Ntiorlutondont, as the
rounder was called, with roverenco
amounting to nwo. Some bcllovcd that
at times ho became Invisible nud
was gifted with mysterious powers. Tho
first note of this In the Ctronicon relates to
his early youth In Oomiany when " by his
illumination ho was also given a strange
insight Into the secrets or nature, ho In a
short tlmo bocame the most celebrated
baker In the city." This gift, however, In-

directly helped to get him Into trouble, for
wlion made "servitor oriho chest" by the
bakers' guild ho reproved them nt one or
tholr banquets, and the Jealous master
bakers had him throw nlnto Jailasapletlst
and dually banlsliod. It Is worthy of
nolo that In that day or religious Intoler-
ance a Jowess Intorccded, though incllect-udl-

for the miraculous baker. So the
superintendent came to Pennsylvania and
many and strange wore the doings of the
community ho founded, whore seventy
young men and women built themselves
a brother house and sister house and liv cd
In celibacy mid stern simplicity under his
iron rule; while a largo colony oftlio mar-
ried followers dwell around them. 'What
a Hcono It must lia u been w lien thai strange
bind was drawn up on the banks of tlio
Cecal ice for a baptismal ceremony I Four
soparuto companies of tlio single and
the married brethren and slsiors, ail
wearing the long wollon robes devised as
tlio uniform or the order. whllo as snow
and closely similar to the habit or tlio
Capuchin monks. And then Ihclr oilgiual
and voiy renmrkublo singing, that bec.uno
so famous that when they paid a visit to
Philadelphia oven the housetops In their
neighborhood were crowded with attcutho
listeners. In these chronicles there are
recorded with touching simplicity incidents
and lives that might uiaku thrilling vol-
umes of romance. Tho grossuoss of the
times leaves Its trace, but as a whnlo it is a
trulv wonderful bit of history and one that
we ii ltei near the scone know too lltllo
of. lien is a la t of local Interest, from
which It would appear that Indian names
may be fe.irlull.v tw Isted In our geogiaphy.
"Tho Delaware Indians, who inhabited
this region, named It and the stream that
Hows past Ephrata Koch-Halekun- that
Is, Serpents' Den, on account of the many
snakes found there. Tlio Europeans kept
the wonl.hut pronounced It Cocallco.wliieli
is also the uamo of the townnhlp." Thu
book is bound Iu canvas wtlli n label title,
and in paper, printing aud binding is
worthy oriho llrst rank In hookmaking.

.
Tun Nkw Knolami Mimim:, 3rt

Broomficld street,' Boston, .Mass. Welcome
will be ghou heartily to tills newcomer in
the magazine Hold, for it coiuea with tin
air of Yankee vigor, well toned by Boston
culture: and no inattor how loud" we mar
laugh et both the vim und refinement (ir
New Kiighuid.lts wiltorsuro well valued all
over the land. Perhaps the September
number was a llttlo loe exclusively
Yankee, aud it certainly abounds in ex-
travagant laudation of thnso much glorified
old pilgrim fathers, but then that wus tlio
Plymouth number, made up under the
stimulus or the dedication or the
Ply mouth monument which was a great
event in the country tributary to " the
Hub." Tho October number has many
articles on education, and gives a great
deal or spaeo to Dr. Holmes, whllo Pror.
llosmor continues "Tlio Haunted Bell."
There are many Illustrations.

Tin: Jaikuaw op ltliniMs. Thomas
Ingoldsby'H jkjoiu is published iu the
elaborately Illustrated form or a holiday
gilt book by Bophael Tuck ,t Sons, 300
Broadway, Now York. Tho llttlo folks
cannot fail to be pleased with the illustra-
tions.

."
Tin. um.AT MAsnuts or Uissian

in mi: nixi:ii:i:.ui cn.viuuv,
by Ernest Dupuy, trauslatcsl hv Nathan II.
Dole. Thomas Y. Ciowcii v ., , t
York.

Ono only realizes tlio ti no Ircsliuess and
truth or Wogol, the dignity and pathos of
Ttirgenief and Tolstoi after reading tlio
three studies which comprise Dupuy's
book. W will reread the works of the
"Great Mastcis of Kussian Literature"
with double enjoyment aud undcislaudlng
alter having had this key. Mr. Dupuy is
an enthusiastic admirer of these authors,
but ho Is orfiH.tlyJust. Tho llrst essay In
the hook Is on Nikolai tlogol. Gogol's llrst
cflbrtsdid not meet with success, and It was
only after ho ceased being a copy-
ist nud determined to be himself that
his writings were greeted w itli enthusiasm.
Ho went back to the impressions of Ids
childhood and got his matoilal around the
Malo-ltussia- u hearth. Alwajs a poet, at
first ho began to write Iu rhyme, but he
discovered u poet cannot always adapt
hlinsoir in verso; It was only when ho had
thrown oft" the formulas of romanticism
that the brilliant satirist and precocious

wore revealed. Being a poet ho
wont to nature for his niodols ; ho was
almon the llrst Hussiau writer who was
not an imitator.

Tlio subject ol'Mr. Dupuy's second study,
Ivan Turgculer, must be intensely inter-
esting to overy one. The full sadness and
sull'orlngof Ids life were known to Mr.
Dupuy, who know him iiersoually. Mis-
judged and censured by his countrymen, a
prey to Intcnso homesickness, and suller-In- g,

physically, the most intolerablo agony
from an Incurable disease, Ttirgenief was
at times heart-broke- n, but never envious.
Ills gladness In the success of his friends
and his humble opinion oflilscwu merits
were touching to those who came In con-
tact with his great mind. Mr. Dupuy, It is
evident, Is not in the same sympathy with
Count Tolstoi as ho Is with cither Gogol or
Turgculer; or is it that we, his readers, loci
after leaving Turgonler, at rest ufter all the
weariness el' his life, as we feel on coming
away rrom the funeral of one dear to us,
and at ouco being brought In close contact
with a mil, vigorous life, a man who at
another tlmo we would admire and enjoy?
But now the contrast is so great ; it Jars, us
it were, and Turgeuief has upicaled to our
hearts as much as to our minds, so that in
leaving him we feel as If we were leaving
one near to us.

We feel tlmt the translator docs not do
himself Jmtlee when he tay "that to

transfer Into English the style which marks
Mr. Dupuy's essays is an Impossibility."
Mr. Dolo is correct In calling them works
of art, but the translation is also a work of
at t. The appendix adds much to the inter-
est of the bonks and for that also Mr. Dole
Is responsible.

All interested In military llfo will find
the October QoimopoUlan an entertaining
number, not only on account of Captain
King's story, which Is illustrated from
llfo scenes at West Point and on the plains,
but on account of an oxhaustlvo article on
the French army, by Mine. Juliet Adam,
writing under the nom tie plume of Count
Paul Vaslll, and olaboraloly Illustrated
from plcturesof French military llfo.

Life-o- nU. S. tralnlng-shlpl- s graphi-
cally told by Mary Bradford Crownln-shiel- d

In " Plucky Smalls, " published by
D. Lathrop & Co., Boston. Mrs. Crownln-shiel- d

Is the wife of Commander Crownln-shiel- d,

of the United States Navy.
VPractical Blacksmithino. Vol. 1. Il-

lustrated. M. T. Illchardson, 81 Roade
street, Now York. This Is a collection or
articles contributed at different times by
skilled woikmon to the columns of "Tho
Blacksmith and Wheolwrlght, " and cover-
ing nearly the whno range or blacksmlth-ing- ,

from tlio simplest to some or the most
complex forging.

Tho editor of this volunio makes this
statoment : " Notwithstanding

the fact that overy village and hamlet in
the civilized world contains a blacksmith,
and has over since mankind learned the
various uses of Iron and steel, nobody
has over written a hook on the art of
blacksmlthlug, an nrt without which man-
kind would elapse Into barbarism. "

TiIK CottxoissniMi, the quarterly Issued
by Bulley, Banks .t Biddle, Philadelphia,
has an oxcollcnt frontispiece etching and
sovcral good articles on art topics.

'

To prevent typhoid rover, take Laxador, the
golden regulator, i'rlco only 23 cents.

Ilnljlci will cry I It ti the only way to tclt us
that ihcv mircr from poln. no not stupefy
your llltfo ones by ntlmlnlUerln laudanum or
otlir opiate, but use Dr. Unit's BabyMyrup
which will rcllovn the baby of all noln In the
iionols, .ic., ntul tlifitby restore lis happlncu.
l'rlcc only &" cent.
All scurf ami tartar disappear

From maiith ami teeth, though dark and dry;
And nil heroine fresh, pnro mid clean,

If we but SOZODONT apply.
That iimkIc wash nil now confeu ,

(lives to tlio mouth new lovollnpa.-- .

I'aijj ash DnK.vo attend tha tie of most ca-

tarrh remedies. Liquid uud utilU are un-
pleasant ns well as daiiKcrnus. Lly' Cream
HmIiii safe, plcntint, easily applied Into the
noitrllnauil a iiircrure. It cleanses the iinvil
passage nud heal the Inflamed membrane,
Kiting relief at once. I'rlco, COc. aep23-STi- l

Tho Ladles' Favorite.
'I ho ncuvKt fashion In ladles' hat "111 doubt-

less cnue a muter or pleasurable, rxcltcment
niiioiu; the fair ocx. Iridic are nluoys sus-
ceptible to the changes ofa fashion pinto; and
the more tlirlllm; the departure, the more
earnest the cosslp ovrr the new mode. Dr.
l'lercc's Favorite Prescription Is a positive cure
for tlio Ills wli Icti n llUct Icmalosaud make their
lives mlsvnililc. This sovereign panacea can
lierdledoii Incase of displacements nud all
functional ilrniiiKotnenlf. H builds up the poor,
hagcard ami dragKCdout victim, and lilvos hrr
renewed hos- - ami fri-- tcasu or life. Hi the
only tuedlctiic for woman's peculiar weaknesses
ami iiIIiiipiiI. sold by druggists, under a posi-
tive guarantee rrom the miiimracturcrs, tlmtll
will give sitlsfactlou In ovcry iac, or money
refunded, llcud printed KiinnuUi-- on Ixjttlo
wrapper. Flw

JU'linintto.
IJLI.iaiOUH 8LUVICIS WILL HE HELD

churches onBimday, In
the uiornlux at 1(C0, in the evening at 7:15. Hun-da- y

school ut liljn. in. When the hour Is dif-
ferent IU especially noted :

church or Oon corner of Pi luce and Or-
ange.

olivet Baptist Ciii'itcn Last Vliw near
Duko street. Itcv. M. Krnyne, pallor.

sermon In the iiiornliiv. Quarterly
mictlugorttic .Mission bands. Itocltatlonsnn'd
singing by the member or tlio bands.

NiMiwo.v l'iiai'kl North l'rlncc street Ror.
F. M. llnrrl",

Miv Ujiuhcii. bervlecs and Bunday school
morntng nt the usual hour. fn Long's

building, No. 10 Xortli Queen street.
LMMANi'i:!. LuTiiEUAN-Uranc- h hcliool.-rtec-ub- ir

scsslnii nt the hoIiooI house, corner or Wal-
nut nml Mary streets, at 2 p.m.

Heioiimi:i Hr. LUKCb .Marietta avenue,
Itev. Win. F. Llclilllcr, pastor, llnivcst home
Kcrvlee in the morning. Sunday school nt2 t).
m. Service for tlio Sunday school In tlio eve-
ning. Service In the Gcrmnn Inngung tith--
p. in.. ItcivC. W. E. Hleglc, omclatlug.

I'llUSUVTKIltAN .MnMoni.ii. CHUIICII-fio- Uth

Queen street. ThomnsTlionipsoii, pastor. Bun-da- y

school at ltfo p. in. Baciament In the eve-
ning.

Hr. fiTLVUR-v's-Colleg-
c Chnpel.-Sicrm- on by

Itev. .1. II. Uubbi, V. D.
ItoCRLAM) BritEET. Services In the Hock-lau- d

street school house on fjundavnt 10.30 ii.m.sermon by Theological student, A. H. Dochnnt.
MouaVian. Itov. J. Max Hark, D. V., pastor.

2 p. in., Bunday school.
Mr. Paul's Uuioiimkd Hov. J, W.Meinlnger,

naslnr. Holy communion. Sermon by Itev.
II. T. Bpaneler. Hong ervlco ntC:15p. m.

bT. John's LvrilciiAN llov. U. I Allemnn,
1). I)., pastor. .Service In the Iscturo room.
Holiday school at Bt. John's nt 1:15 p. m., nud
at Hotvrald Memorial Mission at 2 p. m.

KinsT M, Ii Cituncii llev. S. M. Vernon. D.
I)., pastor. Class meetings at Uii, in. Bunday
solmol nt 1:11 p. in.

t'itKsiiyrci:iAf. Itev. J. Y. Mitchell, V.V.
past or.
a it ace LtrriiEiiAV. llev. C.E. Iloupt, pastor.

Siindtiy scliool nt 2 p. in. Church service
morning nud evening.

Ciiuisr Litue-han- Itov. E. L. Iteed, pastor.
W'WTEUN .M. i;. CiIL'ltcil. Itov. E. W. Ilurltc,

pastor. Christian endeavor meeting ntfc'IO p.
m. 1'rcactilng In the evening by luv. N. 6.
M ni i r, or Miourl.

Lvanoehcai. CilUliCH. Itov. B.D. Albright,
pastor, bunilay school ut2 p, m. ltecvptlou of
new inciiiberN in thncvculm;.

KVANCKurvL l'lrt Church. Itcv. I'. F.
Lchr, fiantor. Uermau In the morning. Sunday
school nt II n. m.

United IiituruitEN in CintisT, Covenant.
Itev. L L. Hughes, pastor, l'rulsu Svivlcv nt tl::W
p. in.

TiitsT Itoi. J. M. Titzel, D. v.,
pastor. Tho Lord's supper will be udmtnUtcrwt
both iiioriilngnud evening.

Br. 1'AUL'a l. E. Ciicntii Itov. E.C. Yerkcs,
p.otor. a n. iu. clas. l'reachlng by nev. II.
1". Winub, 1.1.. 1), I'ralso service ut C.t3 p. m.

TaiNirv Li riiKttAN. Hev. C. L. Kry, imstor.
H.VRlcm.itlc hone licence day. Quarterly meet-In-

or i he teachers association ulter Buuday
school.

Theiie will be communion In the Keformed
Mfiiiionltc church, liist German street,

inoriilngnt 10 o'clock.

GOD'S B.UtB.vrAllILL.V.Jl
TJLSLlSLTiSL

I believed to be caused by poisonous mlinm
arlilng from low, marshy land or from decaying
legetnble matter, and which, breathed Into the
lungs, enter and poison the blood. If a healthy
condition or the blood Is maintained hy talcing
Hood's Snrsuparllla, one Is much less llnbloto
malaria, and Hood's Sarsaparllla has cured
niniiv severe eases fjf this Uhtrenlng affection.

No Mord Quinine.
" I have been cured of malaria by Hood's

I had the dlscavo very bad.wlth fever,
chills, Minuting and heart trouble. I was up
one day and down the next, nud was so weak-
ened that I could not walk far from the house.
1 took Hood .sarwipnrllla with perfect results;
It gave me strength so that I am able to do ull
m housework and walk oil about the neigh-
borhood. No more iiilulno for me, when llood'8

Is so good a medicine." Lccinua
Caiiteii, rraiiilughani Centre, Man.

lli'cnk-llou- o Vovcr.
" My daughter Tcnrl was taken vvlth dengue

(or break-bone- ) fever2jeanago,nnd my friends
thcught I would lose her. I had nlmost given
up hoc until she began to take Hood's Barsa.
pnrlllu. Bhe took four bottles In four mouths,
mid gained linKn pounds In weight. I have to
thank Hood's Kuaparillans being the moans
of giving her back to mo restored to health und
strength." Jclia A, Kino, Bherniau, Texas.

HOOD'S SAIISAPAKILLA
Bold tiy nil druggists. Jl ; six for 5. Prepared
only by c I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

ICO DOSES ONE DOLLAU (3)

HIGHEST PBAISE.T
" I nmii l'icsbyterlan clrrgyuinn and a Doa

torot Divinity, but 1 not nfruld tortcom-nien- dDutty's Pure Mi Whlikvy us the purest
and most elllclcnt preparation us a medicine
Hint I know of, and mv extcrlnro Is a largo
one." Ucv. It. M i tus. L. L. D.

" I highly rccoiumeud Dulfy Pure Malt
whiskey, nml prescribe It rxclunlvcii In my
iimctlcc.'1 It. Hutchinson, M. D., New

ork.
" Dulfy h Pure Mall Whiskey Is free from

rusel oll,ndul'ciallons, or foirlgu Impurities,
and the;c oii.illilcs should recommend It to thehlghext public f ivor. '

pain . iii.Mtv a. mott. Ph.n..R.aa.
New York.

" I ciukui in ihecndorseimut of nil thntlias I

been said or Dully' I'nre Mhlt Whiskey "
r. E.SrtN.srn,

Treasurer of the United htuu.. '
Can any higher endorsements thun the above

be produced for any kuovrn urticlo J '
Do they not prove the purity and power of '

this Great Ilemody?
He sure, however, und secure oulj-- the genu- -

....lint . nml...... fulri. I, mm Itn, lli.fr'cv'-v v -
It is sold by ill jcjnjtHblc uragtjlsh. 5)

&nmtuktt',
PwiiiDmLMHA, Saturtey, Oct 8, M.

Just the hats and headgear to
fit the schoolster girl or boy.

Or their ciders woman or
man.

You can't have a proper and
timely thought of Men's and
Boys Clothing, but its realiza-
tion is within your reach here.
Near Thirteenth and Market streets corner.

New Dress Goods opening
every day. Lovely stuffs. You
will marvel that so many new
beauties can be. Newest con-
ceits in Wrap and Long Gar-
ment materials, lust the sorts
you'd see in the place of honor
in the Paris Exposition.

Rough, jumbly figures on
many of them ; odd, almost
outlandish, but the tip-to- p of
style. The uglier the more
stylish. Daubs and patches of
color ; scrambles and scratches;
Persian Patterns ; snowflake
and snowball designs.

Plenty of smooth and
smoothish stuffs too, rich, rare

every worthy quality. It's
no half feast we ask you to.
Bouthcast of centre.

Astrakhans and all the
Heavy Cloakings are ready.
Northwest of centre.

Women's Astrakhan and
Seal Plush and Cloth Shoulder
Capes, $3 to $8. New' com-
ings every day.
Second floor, Chestnut street side, Four elev-

ator.
Spick and span Coats and

Dresses for the child. Almost
any color, style or price,.
Second floor, Chestnut street.

Men's Macintoshes less than
half price.

$10 Macintosh for 4
12 Macintosh for $5

$14 Macintosh for $6
As matter of fact, you couldn't
get them "regular" for $10,
$12 and $14. But we mean to
understate rather than over-
state. Choicest goods ; made
in America, and exactly suited
to weather.
Chestnut sit set side, west of Stain Aisle.

Is there bite enough in the
air to set you thinking of
Blankets ? Think of six pounds
the pair, big (74x86' inches),
soft as lamb's fleece, and the
price $,
Near Women's Waiting Itoom.

We don't know of a weak
spot in the Glove stock. Kid,
Suede anything for anybody.
And prices aslant to drop
money in your pocket.
Chestnut trct side, west of Main Aisle.

Here are two Handkerchiefs
for women ; take the measure
of the whole stock by them.

1. Sheer llnon, hemstltchod, three rows ofdrawn threads, l2VJc.romie.
2. bhcer llneni hemstitched, embroideredcorner, 15c, from 20c.

More than fifty kinds of
White Embroidered Handker-
chiefs at 25c to 3.75 each ;

about as many colored em-
broidered, 25c to $1.25.
Southwest of centre.

Jap oddities for decorating
fill one of the most amusing
corners of the store.
Juniper and Market (tree ts corner.

W.e make Spectacles from
physicians' prescriptions.
Nsr Juniper street entrance.

John Wanamaker.
Sloitv.

A BK YOUIl QIlOCEIt

-- FOIl.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
--AND-

New Kiln-Drie- d

CORN MEAL

LEVAN & SONS,

MERCHANT MILLLIIB.

j5vcu-cvi-
c.

T llUHSICU

Good News to tbe Consumer !

SWEETS REDUCED.
Another drop In the Wholesale Market en-

ables us to sell (Iranulated Sugar now at 0 cents,
and bet hort Whlto nt 8U. This Is a drop of icents rrom the highest point.

New and Fresh Goods.
New Ilalslns. Now California Apricots, New

Codttsh, New Mackerel, New Kiln Dried Corn
V.lcS1'...r,e" 'lt Meal, Avena, Cracked andHollcil Wheat, Kartna, Now Cranberries, etcNow goods arriving almost dally. Wo aim to
cct the llrst and best of the season.

BURSK'S, .
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

COLLAHS AND CUVFH THE LATEST
dcHlrable, and nioxt comfortable

slm pes aud styles any sice, at KlUHMAN'H
Ucuu' KiirnUhlnif Ktorp. ii West Klnr slreot.

M ILLKirs IIOKAX POAP WILL WAHII
Clonics mid every article under the sun.

rpiIE HIVAL FOUNTAIN I'EN-T- HE HEST
X and cheeped In the market 1 kurat gold
pen. Hard rubber holder, never get out of
unlir, cosily nl!l. Call and examine before
pin chasing clwvi here. At KItIS.MAN"HOcut'
V'limlvhlugUtore. l.'Wtil Kltiestnwt.

rp"" TMLMATIAN INSECT POWDEH,. n good powder blower. Is the
iiiiai ir.Hui:ilii r of Men and other tuinll
Insects, foi'K.ik- -

At HUlILUVh nilUU STOIIE,
CtfYtstKIC;Hlrft,

- ).'.' et--DAIMAimi
OO IX)

Shirk's Carpet Hall I
--rot

Wilton, VWet, Body BraiMlf , Taptitry. Infrai, Duukifc
and ViMtiui, Rag and Chain Oarpatt;

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, fco.
WK HaYB THB LABOBST AJTD Bin 8TOCX IM TXX CRT.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS!
Cor. West Kin and Water SU., LaneaiUr, Pa.

5r)a Goobm,
HE PEOPLE'S CAHH ETTORE.T

THE

People's U Store !

Blankets and Flannels, k,
--AT-

Specially Low Prices.

WHITE BLANKET8 at 7ic !1, 11.35, I1.M
$1.7S.t2J,t3,t3JO.fl,K,M,MI)tolia .

QREY DLANKETsHl.HS. .). iatH.
BCARLET DLANKETS, All-Wo- and Medi-

cated, S3.T5 to 18.
UCARLET FLANNELS, 15, ,, JS. 80, 44 to 60

cents.
WJHTE FLANNELS, 6tf, d, Ili.39,2Sto

(15 cents.
GREY FLANNELS at 10, ia, 17, JO. S5 to 60

ctnU. i.
Ladles', aent'i and Children's UNDERWEAR

In all the popular styles at all prices.
Most of our Woolens were bought at a time

when the market was much lower than It Is to-
day, placing os In position to give you the
lowest possible cash price.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

marKMydB LANCASTER, PA.

ILLIAMHON A FOSTER.w

According to Promise !

DressGoodsBargains

Lcnwood's Novelty Checks, 33e per yard.
Never offered for less than 60c per yard, 38 In.
wide.

An elegant assortment of Tricots, fonrthades,
SO Inches wide, 20o per yard.

One largo lot of Dres Goods In the most de-
sirable shades, 6c per yard.

All-Wo- Deblegcs, 38 Inches wide, 25c per
yard. The quantity Is limited and will not last
long nt that figure.

I,adle' Jersey Cloth Jackets, J.3.60, H, $5. M.00,
regular tailor made and unexcelled In quality.

Novelty In Saxony Cloth Jackets, SS to J10.
Children's Dressescomblnatlonnd plain, S3

to 36.00. Sizes 2 to 8 years.
Hoys' Knee Pant Suits and Overcoat".

ew Things in Notions.

Onyx Ingrain Black Hosiery, wear and colo
guaranteed.

Dr. Warner's Corsets.
Ladles' and Children's Muslin Underwear.
Ladles' Jersey Waists.
New line of Fall Neckwear InTeckssndFour-In-IIand- s.

Fine line of Cardigan Jackets.
Men's line of Underwear In Wool, Natural

Wool and Camel s nalr.
Oent's Quimlng Coats and Vests.

The Latest Style Stiff Hats
Has a Uuckle Ilaud, Price 12.60 to S3.

The Celebrated Knox Hats, Fall Styles Stilt"
, HaU,S5; Silk Hats, W.

Thn Genuine Lord Fauntlcroy Cap for Chil-
dren, 12.00.

Gloria Clolh Umbrellas, 20 Inch, Gold or Silver
Cap, 11.18.

;Satlu Umbrellas, Uold Caps, UOc.
Men's Caslmcre and Cheviot Sack

Bulls, 112.
Men's Dress Cutaway Coat Suits, All-wo- and

Fast Color, 113 and til.
Oenl'h Light Weight Overcoats, $8.60, $7, 8.50,

fl0,fll,!l2
llcys' Fall Weight Ov r. , .1 , J3, J7, W, I2.

Men's All Wool Cass'men' Drcs Pants, t3M lo
!).U).

Ladies' Pull Dress Shoes

ii DoiiRolu or Pebble Goat Stock, Opera or
Square Toe, Worked Button Holes, Perfect Fit-
ting and Stylish. Price, tl.60.

A largo assortment of Farmers' Boots.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

Branch Store,
NO. 318 MARKET STREET, HAItRIS-UUR-

PA.

TTENnY WOLF;

. FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 138 East King street, having a
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest price. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examlnn our goods.

lt II. WOLF. 136 East King Street,

piALL AND WINTER, 11.
For the Ijitet Novelties. Larsot aud MtComplete Assortment or Fall and Winter Suit,

'nff. Overcoating and TruuK-rlng- , goto II. UEH-I- I
A I IT.
None to equal It. None to surpass the lmikoup. The correct Fabric for Full Dress Hult,

and the price the lowest, at
II. aElUIART'S.

No. North Queen Street.
Only Direct Importing Tailor In the City

of Ijuieaster.

ati
UAMAimt

Valitec efiMn.
IALACE OF FASHION.

GRAND FALL OPENING
--AT TH- E-

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET,

ON

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9,

AND

THURSDAY, OCT. 10.

We extend a most cordial in-

vitation to everybody to be
present on this Great Occasion.

A marvelous display of Milli-ner- y,

Cloaks, Coats, and a gen-
eral line of Fancy Goods, such
as has never been seen in this
city.

The elegant room, together
with the tremendous stock at
our command, enable us to
make this the Grandest Open-
ing we ever had. .

We promise to all those who
will visit us on these days that
they will witness the Finest Ex-
hibition ever seen in Lancaster.

We never had such room for
display, and we expect to outdo
ourselves and give to our many
patrons a rare treat.

Our display will consist
chiefly of Trimmed Hats .and
Bonnets, the latest productions
in Millinery Novelties, Wings,
Birds, Feathers, Plumes, Tips,
&c. Velvets, Satins, Silks,
Plushes, Laces, Dress Trim-
ming, Ribbons, and a general
line of Notions and Fancy
Goods.

Our store will be open both
evenings, so as to give every-
body a chance to visit this
Grand Exhibition.

Do not fail to see it on Wed-
nesday or Thursday, as the,
decorations will be of such a
character that we will have to
take them down on Friday
morning.

We again extend a most cor-
dial invitation to all. Come
and see.

These days are set apart for
lookers. We do not ask you
to buy.

Everybody is welcome, and
it will well pay you for your
trouble.

It will be the grandest sight
ever seen in this city.

Don't fail to see it !

ASTRICH BROS.

jftirnttttrg.
XDICAS FOR

FURNISHING !

Would you catch a new idea
for Furnishing? Now is the
time. It's the old story of "the
early birds." You know that
Fall is ATav Furniture time.

Manufacturers consume the
whole Summer getting ready
for it. Now they are ready.
Our warerooms are full of their
latest productions and ours
here displayed for the first time,
at our usual low prices.

OCHS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers, 2d,
3d and 4U1 Floors, 31 South
Queen street.

IDM fER'S CORNER.w
" Stop Right Here."

We have beauties to Show you.

Tbe Finest Line of Fancy Tables Ever Shorn

All Hand Painted. Can't describe them. Come
and see them. They are entirely new. Justcome In. What a beautiful present they willmake.

Did you say you thought of getting a

Folding Bed.4?
We have the Rest In the Market.

A child can work It. Can't get out of order.

FURNITURE OP ALL KINDS

--AT-

WIDMYER'S
CORNER OF- -

E. King & Duke Sts.
TES3E JONES A CO..J Manufacturers CONFECTIONERS' FINE
PAPER IIOXF--S. The roost beautiful line In
the United Kuiii. H5 Con.mercofcSL. 1'liiladel-uu- f

Pa. Write for descriptive price list,
phla

-V,

1


